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r nE nndersi.;:..,l h.:1\v' hleated tihe
ICE 11,ti;L !it it.. aid have

aeaged it t.-r the, 1, j'.;t l ,ofC .ne ..
The House and t'f•irit.r. i*o l V imti :
'ately undergo a thipoeogh lIeni:itin'l,

.ad no pains will Ihe , .. :.' to n:::ke
tim premises as )llltui to.' l,e" it::l ait-
tractive as po1sibl)e.

The table will be bountifuIllv sup-
-plied, and a full ti c; i, t serviantts uen-
gaIged to be i:l contst:tlit :atten' tance 'on

oar hoarders. The doors.will t1w ,"pen
at all hours, of both the daly and night.

Both travelers and regular ho•orders
will find it to their interest to ,i\ve u.
n call.

The ubscriber has had co,mid era
hie experielce in the buisilnee.- :culi
eonfldeutiy appe 'al to to hl pi!li to ::
him inhia effort: to niil.t a !'.s`
rlara Iotel in thLe cae, u1nmit\.

J. G. 1'. 1100 ).
January 11th, 1472.

The ,Jewve-l

TliE SUBSC(RIBElt haes asgin
taken charge ot the pIas;; esitab

lisbed
JEWEL COFI''E IIOUSE

-AND
U""L A t SALOON,

bad will endeavor to keel, it up to its
ft.er reputation under his manage-
peat. lHe has laid in a
P•LL SUPPLY OF TRE BEST LIQUORS.

An attentive - a:l coipel'ten'ut Bar

weeper will alwa:. lee ole hand, to at-
tend to the want ,cfcl his Istolllt'S.

LUVCII EVER1 DAt AT 19 YI.
JOHN BOGAN.

January 11 1872.

Stable.

DAN TAYLOR
W ISIEW TO INFOIl)I HIk

friends uaid the uIMl',t' c•'n-
er"ll" that he has oel)t:lnel ;at

. OOFFE'S OLD STAND,

* tri~rehla Livery Stable.

Inteuding to be alwaiyk on hald, he
iVp eis ustolnmrs, that their stock
WRU_ ct he neglectedl.

CA UTION.

.THE pulhie are herebyh e:iutioned,
Sot to negot ate lter ut ce'tini

M il drawn in ta\ a" t A. uarte'llh.

sub lof TIIIst RE-; IIII)ltLED
DUI.AR8 in trade. ;as wp' a;'' nl•,t re-

Stue ;ay.ument ot the
atom.

LAZARUS & LENGSFIFT.D.iPevt. 2Jgt 1.'lL''.

Peeping into a Lady's DressIng- !
Room.

T'IE MYSTEiiEis OF FEMALE TOILETTE, I
AS TOLD DY AN FUNOBSER~VED) oB-

SER ERI.,

[From the Nets Orlea:ns, Ipulliean.] l
ii,. :;:i#,,r- II has 1,,ell Buil ot'|t Iilh,

" t is the greatest n. styrs of ( h,' i 'ae.'"
\V boe\er s~itL tbat wats siuiwly a per-c

I 14 1 woukt tnot gto to for trnthfnt in

t)::i tiot . Anly ftshioii ible Wollat i

\.i:l tell you she is the greatest uIybste-

ry thle world knows. 'jell io Lord

ids5 soui every tili' ot" 'ellm Is Ii'•ld of I

it. T ey dhelight to think the. *'il

l1 ./l t I anl bewilu i ltp(ol4tt'. 'I io it- 1

ct .tmpimtelinet that caa be iitl a , t

irim, hext to sWe.a ln•- s;l is a I.atity,

is to vow that she's ""I auI eigt'li--u

puzzle." Don't they show it I;lease''

th'ui, for they in' :tri.bl S1 .y, "Do

you really think so ! How e)ry

strange !" I have nitt tteen in this

bIlsiniess long ; it' ptretty Ilew to Ume.;1

tt I l go: ; t)o giv,' in I,". exlperl I

Jr, d it e'tille t :leis. 'n) e, t

t1r. 1'111 toot a do 'il t 1• ,ti l i ;i1

t111',n 
t t

o. I metoe n 1 eInt IlI,('x:!m int-,Aldi..

,r,"t, atlythtillg unti ilit\ uo'lm I get .

chaance to. 1'v, just tdi.-o-'ted a vto

I sIll. 31arrie(l ttun :te nI t expict(Iet

t to rt.td this; of cot:i sce they know adl

about it. atntl i i tihI d1tn't. then they

il r, blitlclr 14io:s. thil I take then to4

Bdut all of the a1bo:e V,.:i hue tIeivmied

digre.siot, anltI 1 ill g,, baLk to my

first exl'ericuca .t+ a dis.ector of ve

lilt-l.

-rt)fe incredlulous people anl d a few

old grceenies will doubt, perlhaps, tlhe

truth of the followwing stateiment ; but

.:. illy honlel. i .1 lieAW )tpltet'r w itel, I
1e3:latre its ti"th :

I weilt 0,)t n4i orIi night last week

tvening. \Witi a little i)ress;Ing I was{.

idiut'ced to ata;" hill niglht. Now. n)my

rieiud Smnitl hin:: a si.ter; that sister

i as the object : m y" .4rior1 dt voti)m.
ilnd I had ahlmoi tkteclaired it to Itr.

Au \el" "r y glad I did inot. Well it hapl

penied I was put into) ita room111 t'i to

the delivatnws Itulay. There was a win-

dow between the two rooms ; tret glass

wasj p ainted white. I had leen in bed

ftri anl hour when I hearti the object of

iin !love enter her I-1-to!11. It was vtery

wroi ig, anid if it werie inot that, illy eyest

1ait openetl, I should blush to thiink I

got ,out of bed tiptoed to the tiilidow,

antd w ith my knife gently scraped away.

a little of the pailnt on the window

ipane. Angels of beauty ! but shet

looked e(.rtilll)tloms ! Shle was tall.

with g1olden b:-ownii hair, aiiitl ever so

inuch of it; done uii brown iii the la-t

py Ile; lhert l rt'et t ,1i!) it s iii-' moil w(

so *)'y th,- graicel l olhdrael'lr. that ov""rI.

led it She never utlts4 to go lowI-neck.

ed , aild h'er compiilteioii was all that

was fresh and lovely. WVith a hit'
sigh she eotlnmlienedl to litd--1iur4l, i'e,

I nait. The haitisolit diess ws lai

side, atnd I lhoked -ithl \wIo:l!trlin+llt

on the layers ot wallliln fastlened deilt-
ly on the ick Iof the lwaist, betwee

the uhoulder bladles. Thliat tio'tn o ;

thle dress that tovered the shioulder

lanit iriper part of the chlese was also

itlded. 1 did not klnow what it all

meantt until I looked at her bhoflders

*--Mernwt.y itlit the wor)d for it-why,

myi .o!iluni bIhitek atiid tanl c-illhito hli\e
cuddled up nitly in the iiol'ows in her

shoulders. T'hi-i letlitig oil piocess did

not strike my fliney mu(chii, lbuit the

spirit, of discovery urgled ine to remliilli

anld lseue it all throngh with. Survey-

ing herself in the glass, she next dis-

Sengag•1 fromI her eruets--sta3s it

ought to be.-two circet.lar lmoutllaital.

of wire that fluttered idild quivered inI

her hanlds lke-palpitators, as they

were. Yow I was determined to tiund

something not artillcial, so I watched

with bated bieath wlltel bhe took otil

her shoes and stocking. Thank heavens,

her loot was imaall--mayhe there

wasn't a way so to ftool me that I was

not sharp enongh to see. The ankles

were banudaged so tight as almost to

stop circulatol. and the uppewr part of
the stocking was padded in the most
artistic an uter. O0 course etverybody

';would know all her lovely brown hair

iwas laid away inl the drawer, but

,.vrtrlu ly wonl'l not know her faer

was covered with a thick paste of iheal TI

airl milk ; the finger tipls andt wrists i

baindagied tight ill stripsoft
' tt•tni, and 1

a patent Ciothes pin, put oni the nose. I

'Ilhns pinched and pasted, any Juno re- a

firel to rest, ltreamilig no doubt of how v

She would colhpleteC the conquest over s

poor ame. lPoor nie I no, rich mte for t

hladl sihe not given ine trhntdliqut food

ftoir thought ?

1 have since heard how some ultra- t

tiashlltoeulle beauties take one dhp op of1

prus.sic acid in a glass of water, hold

it albout d foot off fromut the eye, anid

gaze sttdfa;itly into it until the eye I

pains them. This lends a hi iliiaucy to t

the eye that can never be attainetld by

tlht ulse , ofolraige juice, beliatlonnall or

t',Ilo ne wa lter.'
-I

11 inig you will hear from mne soon a
again, I am, your.- sincerely,

IBARON1NE STREET.

,An hnt. i[gnant Wife.

There was a little "eli•sode " at

Wilds Opera Hlouse night, that !lad

rot !-eeln plreviotnsly advertised. It

Sas oneof those lprontptn il attais tGit

soiet tiies occur ill b•i'usehohls not well

iregiilatedl It was a hit of pia. in oune

art. in whvich a iustauld. a otnanll of

ithe tiwnl, and an!1 i indigniant 'wile alil
ailt red. Tihe ste'e openld with juth

iapliiptaacilc of the town womtan ai

the husband. They took a scat iii tii•e

orchest r a and the hitsbaid made hiir-
sell" partituhYrly agiireeblile. Thiniigs

w\ilt oln "'imlllnillUgly and the huslanlil

douilbtless thought all was \well--bit he

hadn't looked behind him. If h- had

..,lli s lihe could have seen a tall, well-

dressed hidy enter the Opera House

and carefully -crutinizte himiself and

co:npa iioli. One or two glancessecn-i
ed to satisfy her p•cti.ctly. and then

she dtlelberately walked down the ceu-
tie aiisle anid stood befoire the loving

couple. About G600oo ladies jid gentle

lnC turnell'l thir (ies flrom the actor

oi til st:Ige, a ld isis:- e'n l thelm 11: the

towetlingi tiornl of lI t ijiihi gna!it wo-

man. and waited. They were not o!)-

liged to "siit long. The stormi birs.

Wife-" Aiilt you asliamlliea of your-

self, sir !'

Ilslmnd-" Sitf-si t-sit-tdov, r myl
dear !"

\Vife---" Sit 'dowqn beside you aind

Sthat thing there I!'
IlishSliilt--" I )on't tdlk so lonud: You

thley all hear onu. ,5w doi't .!""

Wi e--" I hope they will all hear,

(and ishe talked louder)" You are i
prelty tiliiig to be there with that
Smean thing bcsid, you, aud 3-cur chil-

dien half .tarved at home. Just let

l me get at her a Inoilienlt I"

And thle wif l did get at her, and

slapped her ill the f:•e with her glove,

a nil then turnilng to her husband:
" Now I want yon to go honie with

Ite, sir, and if you don't I'1 expose you

f deorHe the whole house. Do you hear,
air I"

Tile husbaund evidently heard, for he

treniilingly niuose, piut on his hat aind

.uiowed hi-, witi out of the hail. while

the tudienlce cheered his brave wife.
Alt tlhe door hie tried to avoid her, hut

sue tijllared hi t, taid aigain tile aludii
elie clieer'ed. It is to hoped she led
I Iiu home a wiser, if not a better, man.

-[SyracLuse (N. Y.) Standalrd.

kiunned Alive;

1A corteislondent of the Cincinlnati

Commercial, writing fiom Kansas, tells
tl e tbllowing terrible storv of the white
man's cruelty antl the Intlian's hiorrible

revenge:

t A few miles west of Omaha, a nriiry,
Ssnlggish stream runs inrto the Platte,
ind tllis stream is called the "Raw

Hidhe." It is said that sooli ifter the

I dliscovery of gold in Califtornta, a ot!ng
I matl Ibelonging to a party who started

I jrn " tihe States" and croeted the

phiins in search of gohl, made a foolish

Iha.st before starting from home to the
Seffect he would shoot the first Indian

he saw.

The party crossed the Missouri

SRiver and soon fmound thelmselves in
t the great Valley o! the Platte. Pass-

ing up this valley they eutcamped one
r evening on the banks of the strean
t spoken of, which at that tille was

I nulrless. Aq the train was about

ready to move out the next morning.

ia small party of young Indians who
had come across the river from the

I'awnee village on the opposite side, i
approached the encampment. These

twer the first Indians the party had
seen, and the young man who had said a

that. lie intended to shoot the first lu-
tdan bie saw was rtmnitled of his boist, C
and he imnediatoly picked nip his rifle,

took aim atit young squaw, and shot it
her dead. , c

The news was carried to the village I

at once, the party of whites were stir- I

ronnilded by exasperated Indians, and
the young man who haul done the I

shooting was setzed. stripped, tied to

a wagon wheel, and skinued alive, the

ioor fellow Iwgging of both euemies
and frends to shoot him, and thus end I

his terrible suflerig. The icnminder t

o f his party were coimltled to stand ii
by and witness the torture of their

coimrade without being able to reuder I

him any assistance. The nlllfortunate
Iman survived the operation but a few

momieintels, and the enigrasnts were theni

allowved to n\ovet on.
Since that day the stream upon I

whose banks this horrible affair oeur-
Ied Ihas been known as "The Itaw
Hide."

T.KINsGc C(_rE OF LAMPS.-The easi-
est way to clean petr,:leum lamps is to

wash witl tlhit milk of lime, which

trlirns anli emulsion with the petroleum,
and removes all trace of it, and by
washing a second time with milk of

lime and a small quantity of chloride

of lime, even the smell m.ay: be so coin

pletely removed as to render the ves-

sel thus cleansed fit for keeping bever-

ages il. If the milk of lime be used
wavi-l instead of cold, the operation is
j ndered much shorter.

The best time for cleaning them is

in the nluot'rilg, fot reasons of safety,
it not nonvenience. Scarcely a week

)a;tsses during the winter months, but
we read t(ecounts of l' ightful accidenut
'rom kerosenle Iamlps exptoding and

-iiang or scarring for life women and
` chihiren.

A simple knowledge. of the intlama-
Ile nature .ft.f tflid .oitld lprobally

pat a stop to nearly all the accidents.
I As the oil burns down into the lamp,

a highly inflammable gas gatlhers over
I its surface, and as the oil decreases the

gas increases. Whet the oil is 'warly

, co:nsumed, a slight jar will often itn-
Slniame the gas, and anl explosion is sure
to tiullow, dealing with it death and

destnuction. A lbonbslhll is no more
to beI dreaded. Sow, if the lamp is

not allowed to burn moore than halft

way ownri, such accidents are almost

imtalssible. Alw.tays fill your lamp in

the tmorning; then yon need nexverl
I fear an explosion.

1 I-- c--
ADVICE TO GIRLs.-Soitebody gives

thlie following advice to girls. It is
worth volumes of fiction and sen-
1 ti entalisi :

Men who are worth having want

womnen tir wives. A bulmdle of
Sgewgas, bounid with a string of tiats

and quna\vers, ,prinkled with cologite
and set in a canrinue sauce-tlhis is not

hbelp tfor a man itho exlects to raise a
tamily of boy3s on veritable bread a d

meat. The piauo atid lace frames are

goodl in their place, and 0 are rib

ibone, and frills, aInd tiaeel; but yon
cauniot make a dinner of the former,
nor a bed blanket ot the latter-aud

awful as such an idea, may seem to
you, both diuner and bed blankets are
necessary to domelstioc hali4iees. ibile

Sbas it. r•aljties, as Well as fancibi ; but

Syou make it all decorationt, remember-
ing the tassela alil curlains, but forget
e ting the bedstea.L uppOse a man of

Sgood sene, and of coarse good proe-

pects, to be looking tor a wife, whati chahie have you * be chosen I You

cap bimn, or you may trap him, but
e how much Ia:tter to make it an object

Sfor him to catch youn. .Render your-
seit worth catching, and you will need

i no shrewd mother or brother to help
Syou fiud a market.

c' TVery Stratge!-Life is a contra-

i diction; we send to our bitcher fur a

a sweetbread, and if we want s sweet-

t meat we fnol to our baker,

Judging From Appearances.

" Hulloa, Limpy, the cars will start e
in a minute, lihurry up, or we shall h
leave you behild."'

The car was waiting at a station of 1 ,
one of our Westeru railroads. The
baggage master was busy with his
checks. The men were hurr)i4ng to n
and fro with chests and valises, pak
ages and trunks. Men, women, and
children were rushing " for the .ca(u,
hastily securing their seats, while the l
locomotive snorted and puflled.

A rman carelessiy diirssed, was stand t
ing on the plattortu of the depot. t

He was looking around him, and t,
seemingly paid little attention to what
was passing. It'-as easy to sco that
he was lame. and at a hasty glance t
one might have supposed that hlie was
at IanII neither of wealth or influence.

The condnctcr gave hium a contempt- o
nous look, and slarping li;m tnmilinarly
on the shoulder, called out:

"Hullon, Litupy, better get aboar:d,
or the cars will leave you behind."

" Time e'nongh, I reckot, " replied
the individual, and he resumed his
se.emingly listless air.

" All aboard !" cried the conductor. d
" Get on, Limpy !" said lie passing i

the lame, carelessly dressed man.
The lamDe Inade no reply.
Just as the train was slowly moving

away the lame man stepped on to the I
platfirm of the last car, walked quiet-
ly iln, and took a seat.

The train had gone a few miles when
the conductor appeared at the door oj
Wte car where our friend was sitting.

Passing along he soon discovered
the straniger whom he had seen at the
station.

" Your ticket, quick!"
"I don't pay," replied the lame man a

qn;etly.
"iDon't pay t"
" No air."
.'We'll see about that; I shall put

you off at the next statiMou?:
neized a valise which w,••e
head of our friend.

" Better Dot be so yaaig
man," returned the st ;

The conductor relew et• ,li .t
bag for a M.f sent,a f. bhe
could do no more then, -- • o.
cojlect the fare from the oft • .s qs-
gers.

As he stopped at a setS a oes
off, a gentlkeman who hied .t the
con ver ation j•a .uenntaioed, looked
ul to 'he cond>Itor,'and asked:

" DoIyou know wykoa yo wre
speaking to just now r

" N' o, sir." -. 4 "
S'That was P•ter *bift,' t;', th

Presiefllt of the roaid."

"Are you sure ?" asked tie tondne-
tor, trying to eonceal his aglyttion.

"I know him." *,b
The color rise a littl6 In the ,ong

man's face, but with a strong efort he
controlled hinselt, and went'on col-
lecting his fares its usual.

Meanwhile, \r. Warburton nitquiet-
ly ini lis seaut; unoie of those near him

Scould unracvel tie expression of his
SIfaice. nor tell lwhat the next movement
Sin the scene would be.

SAnd he, of what though he

a He had been rudely treated; he
I had eeou ankindly taunted with th*

infirmity which perhaps had come
through no tfault olhis

U e could revelge hiimtuef if be

,chose.1 lie could tI tlhe directors the aim-

> pie truth, and the yonng man would
e be deprived of hhl place at once.

S~should hlie do it I
tAnd yet why shoud h b care t

He knew how he had risen to the po
sition he now held;

f When a little orange pleddler, lhe
-stood by the street crossings, he had

t many a rebtff.
He had outlived those days of hard.

t ships; he was respectd loiw.
t Should he care bfora stranuger's rough.

ness or taunt
SThose who sat near him waited en-

P rlously for the end.

Preseutl3y the conductor came back.
With a steady energy he wh•Jed up

- to Mr. Warburtou's s te; he took his
a books from his portet, the bank bills

and the tickets he had collected,- aml

liid them in Mr. Warhurton's hand.

" I resign my place sir," he said.
The President looked over the ac-

counts for a moment, the.lr .)tioning
him to the vacant seat, :,,d :

" Sit down, sir. I would like So.talk
with you."

As the young nian sat down, the
President turned to him a face iri
whitch there was noi a,•rvy fe4•ing, and
spoke to himn in an undlert•on :
" My young friend, I have ir re.

vcngrlul feellhbgs to gratify b "this
matter; but you have v ,en i:npradtliet.
Youir annellll r, lit[ it be I tlllu to a

straiger, would have been i!liurious to
the company. I might tell the direc.
torn of 'tis, but 1 \oill Iott. But in the
tuture reremlber to be polite to u!1y3ou
mlcet. YoXu cannot julg•te manai by
tihe c•t be wears, and even the poor-
est should be treated with uivility.
Trke nr at 906 lafibtf 'r, 'r ishr1W'it' iu1
one' ot what has lhapta;ncl. Ifryou
change your corsew nothling that has
passed shall injure you. Your situa-
lion is continued. Good morning, sir."

WIT AND HUMOR.

A high noto--One for a thousand .
dollars.

ProverbialJ-Fiery men are easily
put out.

To night Birds-Whatever you do,
mend the break of day.

W\hat always follows the hounds?
Their tails.

What class of persons are most sub-
ject to shooting pains ! Poachers.

Counter-irritants-peolple who exam.
iun the ihole stock and buy nothinig.

A dumb manssecently went to. law
with a deaf man.; the'latter, of course,
was the deaIt'-dant.

Needy farmers, like some poets, are
partial to an acre on tic (k.)

Another ohe-'lf a dinner oohnls
speak, writ would it biay ? Give me

CnlilaPi' dlen--tiow to serve a din-
ner properly-Eat it.

If a man loses his breath, il
shouldn't run for it; hoe will catch it
quicker by standing still.
f, Why is a grain of sand in ts eeye
like i sehoolmaster's cane Because
it hbrts the pupil.

To noose is good news, as the man
said when he was reprieved.

Whly is n, oyster like a horse 1 Be.
e)iselol can't climb a tree.
Toe first Tabu u bridge-The bridge

of the it0oe.
A. Western bachelor editor inserts

a marriages under " Melancholy Aeoi-
dents."

" Molly. my clarlin', what o'clock .is
it . and where's the pudling. "It's
iigbit (ate,) said Molly.

What did that young lady mean
when sthe said to her lover: "You
may be too late for the cars, but you
can take a •uss."

" Did yonr tail hartyuon l'" asked one
Irishman of another who had iallo•
from a three-story building.

" Not in the laste. honer," re;,lled
the 'other; '" but it was btop)piug so
quick that injured me."

A woman who went iuno a photo-
'graphic estatilisnr'et the other' lay
to have a picture ;f her haby. tikeft,
giave the child t, p•,l4miir• - abanking,
in order, a ashe said, ",t., hlrig a
healthy bloom ini it~ elp-ks, so- it
would 'paIge a pretty picture."

Thisauder of childhood is beanti.
fuL The other eveing a young fl-
low, much in love with an up-town
beauty,Mglied uponl her, but wasrathl
by the servatit that the young lady
was not In. "Yes, d•lCle s, raid a lit-
Stie ive-year old, runlilg oult, "'but
lshe says she batl.es that ugly.--.",.SThe young man iOlired peasielkatly.

Thile most hilgeitiolus dpvie t•o pop.
alarizing the Scriltures is thwt ofS pi.-Sons and eccentric i!Ili'iial in Rhode
Island. Every gr enai (hat' coamea *
into his posSeilnatut, bt4tab to i% i"~ -
ing ofBes and him a'nLeritfli'tet • In-

orsed on it 8o 4tr he dtes not seem
to lhav l ltaed epoegh of theit ~to af-
fedtbe gold quotAtionas.

e A.l halrl mon converlation is thus re-
d ported: A yung WentlIan ad.vao-

cp to a lady who yoeiders herself the
belle of theim room--lrt amogwong1 ladies an isolated conditi6n 6 trdaL

He makes al lw bow, maut ethimer. fbrth, blanhin~gy, as foIloki: *Rlight
I ask yo•..14.h-". y1 'e.gj lady
nmtrtahds. him it once; and rathe2
bhaughtily, at Uthe reumlption, and to
ho•ier eas cvarise, raplie 'I Cm.orry,ioalI am engaged far the neat

thrbxeeuees sc "llWa not dari-ng-a-IS-it i-.it'-.-tseg your pedume; you
Sare a--sitti on my. hatr The looe

I of the lady wa evn Umore erelsa
d thanu her pbysiesl perfoirmaaoe I

bcia.


